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ilgwIftkrtKtfc r«*lved 8*i«rdjiy notify th* 

ySt»i^iit'd$fifi?M»j>'<!biiiiK« of »<Idfe« 
î b4tii"oIii*nd new. 

'•} H^niB*tmlcitlo»l* jolicitf4 from all CstttoHcs. 
' — "ijip«»led wevery l«irtiiBc«e1>y the nunc of 

»thor. m u i of contributor withheld »f 
"I, 

, no money to agettts tf»les» they have 
Cr«d«ati*1« »igned by tu up to Arte. 

"" *" """"' * made at ourowurlric, 
Uionev order, post office 

tetter, aderewed E. 

county institutions, Here fs tho precious 
reply lie received: 

"YOB have presented a request for 
ray opinion as to whether you have a 
right to appoint a Catholic priest as a 
chaplain for the workhouse, infirmary 
and jaii, and as to the advisability of 
sttch aji appointment. 

"In answer to this I will say that I 
find nothing in the statute, giving any 

editors to traduce and viiHy Catholic 
individuals, Catholic policy and lie 
about events in which Catholics are in
terested. 

Lavino, the Paris correspondent re
ferred to. goes so far as to threaten in
directly those Catholics of other lands 
who presume to criticise the dastardly 
work in which the French Government 
is at present engaged. Here is what he 
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jnates confined in those institutions, theyi England. 
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authority to make such an appointment, wrote in a. recent letter-to his paper: 
and evert «if you had the authority I da "The conflict, whrdi tends daily to 
not think it proper or advisable for you assume a more political aspect, should 
to do so. make Englishmen pause before they ap-

"Rev, Highway is new the chaplain of1 prove of manifestations which are not 
those institutions and does his full duty indulged in by any OathTslic^Conti-
ag such, administering to the spiritual'nental State nor yet by Russia, where. 
welfare of all inmates in an absolutely;the Church is all-powerful The Rus-
non-sectarian manner, and under no-sians, too, may be influenced by their 
circumstances should you pay for anyjalliance with France, and be loth to take 
Catholic priest to hold sectarian services.sides in a quarrel which the bulk of the 
of any Catholic faith in those institu-' French people consider as a domestic 
tions. 'one. Nor in the interests of the Anglo-

"tf the Catholics are so desirous of French entente is it desirable that mat-
maintaining their dogma among the in-ters should be regarded differently in 

The danger of such 

Friday, January IS. 1917. 

Youth to Front 
I t is understood that Supreme Presi

dent Hynes and the other officers of 
the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associa
tion have recommended that the young 
Uteri of the various branches be elected 
fo the offices. The idea of this is two-

-foldl—First, to encourage the young 
men to join the organization. It is the 
young men Who add strength to the 
Order, they are desirable risks for in
surance and it is only by constant in 
fusion of new blood that fraternal in 

Vsurance organizations can hope to live. 
Second, in the due order of time the 
ttten who are now at the head of the 
branches and who have steered the 
order through troublous times will be 
called away. If young men are ele
vated to positions of trust while the 
older men are still with them their ex 

f*t'¥*" ,'Tflcricnce and advice will be available 
ra^~\and helpful. 
i •; >X , It is the order of things now to push 
fe 4 . / young men to the front and to crowd 
§£. ;» • ' the older »nen to the rear summarily. 
$£T^''$t s«ras t 0 u s t not the C. M. B. A 

f ;"*\plan is the better, put the young men in 
v ;"i the front to force the fighting and but 

t >.'.,//"'/•--keep the older men in the ranks near 

§V • : ' loathe front where their years of ex-
'* perience Swill enable the newly elected 

-'-' younger officers to avoid many a pit-

,. \ It is pleasing to note that the C. M. 
.-.«;»: &.• A, seems to have safely weatherec 
>:' \ Ttfae ;storm which threatened to -wreck 
• - t h e dr<lcr~tho increase of rates which, 
,' d l necessity, had to come. 
; * At present the order has a member-
'. ship of 57,000 and it is hoped to add 
•••\ io-that number upwards of two thou-

.' #and members during the next.year. All 
[.'-..•success to this and the other Catholic 
j • Orders in the United States. If tbcre 
. " t̂fere a few as strong and vigorous 

Catholic societies in France to-day no 
...•• Infidel government ever would dream o 

proposing to confiscate Church property 
Or" to £tWe out Religion I 

— . - J 5 - " i 

might be allowed to do so, but under no: demonstrations" can scarcely be realized 
expense whatever to the county. ;by some people on the other side of the 

"Sectarianism should never bejdiannel. Everybody is entitled to have 
preached in the institutions. Morality his own opinion on the pending politico 
and honesty is sufficient, and that is be-> religious trouble in France, but it should 
ing properly attended to. I desire toibe well understood that influential ex-
emphasize this opinion with the state- pressions of feeling in the existing 
ment that the county has no money to'struggle of the French authorities 
throw away on any such useless against the Papacy are bound to be re-
proposition." garded by the former as unfriendly." 

"Services of 'any' Catholic faith !'"j Lavino hints that he writes under au-
How many does the man suppose there'thorization of the French Cabinet, 
are? -Well, what of that? Does he o r his 

If Upham were not so infernally im-'backers imagine any one is to be bluffed 
pudent, he would be excruciatingly or scared by his bluster? 
funny. , American Catholics do not like the 

A Protestant chaplain unsectarian! French situation and do not hesitate to 
Even he would resent the imputation;say so. English Catholics are in simi-
that he would not attempt to "convert".lar mood. 
—pervert is the proper word—benight- flow can Lavino, or Clemenceau call 
ed Catholics to Protestanism. The only them off? 
time a Protestant preacher claims to be 
unsectarian is when he wants a share Justice Peter A. Hendrick, apparent 
of the public funds in payment of his. ly, is not entirely opposed to the strenti-
salary. Then he is unsectarian! Ten ous life! 
minutes after the appropriation is made — 
he is as sectarian as the Pope—only a Perhaps thu-e Catholic-, who cannot 
little more so. see that the French government w du-

Would Upham try to tell an alio- ing anything vcr> wrong would be better 
pathic patient that a homeopathic phy-1 informed did they but subscribe to a 
sician covers all the bill? ]Catholic paper. All the information in 

And would he get away with it if he the secular press is distorted in favor 
did? • of the foes of religion. 

$55 Now $39 

All Fur Coats Must Go This Month 
We are determined not to carryover a single Fur Garment 

if price concessions will remove them.Hence your opportunity. 
What better in vest meat can one make than secure one of these 
desirable Coats at the ridiculous prices quoted. Compared 
with next season's prices the saying actually figures at 
least 60 per cent. 

$67 Now $ 5 0 
Coats of red broadcloth, 50 in. long, lined with 

German lock squirrel, large shawl collar*bf black 
lynx, Persian or sable squirrel. »67.0O, now 150. 

$97 Now $69 
Coats in Fitch blouse effects with large shawl 

collar and girdle. $91.00, now $69.00. 

$ 1 7 5 Now $ ( 1 5 
Coats in Fitch,45 in..large shawl collar, Skin

ner satin lined. $175.00, now #115.00. 

$35 Now $29 
Coats of black broadcloth, 50 in. long, lined 

with German lock squirrel, large shawl collar of 
Persian or sable squirrel. 185.00, now $29.00. 

$69 Now $ 5 0 
Coats in brown broadcloth, 50 in. long, lined 

with Siberian squirrel, large shawl collar of 
beaver. $69.00, now $50.00. 

$75 Now $50 
Coats in natural Siberian squirrel, blouse 

effects, large shawl collar. $75.00, now #50.00. 

Coats in black light weight kersey or broad
cloth, 50 in. long:, river mink lining, large shawl 
collar of river mink or Siberian squirrel. $55.00 
now $39.00. 

$75 Now $55 
Coats in sable squirrel, 30 in. box, Skinner 

satin lining, large shawl collar. #75, now #55. 

$135 Now $97 
Coats in sable squirrel, 40 in., large shawl 

collar, Skinner satin lining. #135, now $97. 

$27.50 Now $16.50 
Sets of natural squirrel throw scarf, 72 in. 

long, large, flat muff. $27.50, now $16.50. 

$25 Now $15 
Sets of natural squirrel throw scarf, 72 in. 

long, large flat muff. $25.00, now $15.00. 

$13.50 Now $9.98 
Sets of Persian Paw throw scarf, 60 in. large 

flat muff. #13.50, now $9.98. 

Why Allowed? 

r?!,"':^ -
Orarts Agree 

.Writing about the court decision 
against .Aglipay holding possession of 

? Catholic Church property seized in the 
'; iRhilippines, Rev. Dr. Phelan, of the 

.. ...„;.'/^Wwtern "Watchman" says: 
pTS"; ';:SV '°Herey again, the United States has 

T- Shown her respect for the Catholic 
Church and her laws. The case was 

i Says the Syracuse "Catholic Sun"' 
. , . . . . . . . "What a melancholy spectacle Dr 
In another column we tell of a public A , n s j C r s 

prosecutor m Ohio who would deny to i n g f o r t h a t t e i n p t i n g l o s h a k e t h c fa i t l l 

Catholic annates of State and county;of a i r i s t i a n s in h i s M I I o w 

imtitutions in Stark: county thc minis-;„„ h e b o l i e v c t h e w o r l d bc m a d c 

trations of a Catholic chaplain on the;. . ., , ,• _ , . • _ „ , 
_ v . better by the delivery of his message of 

ground that the Protestant chaplain is . .,,„>•• 
all that 16 necessary-

We cannot understand why it is that 
the Catholics of that locality do not 
assert their rights and teach that 
official his place and rights. 

We had not heard that this part of 
Article I, section 7. of the Ohio con
stitution had been repealed: 

"All men have a natural and inde
feasible right to worship Almighty God 
according to the dictates of their own 
conscience. No person shall be com
pelled to attend, erect, or support any 
pkee of worship, against his consent ;«-rijaj 
and no preference shall be given, by 
law, to any religious society, nor shall 

W. EDWARDS & 
132 to 142 Main Street East. 
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decided"according to canon law and not 

i ^ S K t e J ^ ^ 4*3l%.AU93-it$<•- .The|.vioktcd wb*n,4runate*~ ©i imUtationi 
'eduti^'took me view that the" property 
jit,, dispute , was given to religion and 

k;;»ii;~cdnsftcraterl to 4ndne~use, Men 
" could, not without a sacrilege, seize 

•what belonged to God. The religion to 
which tiie churches and lands in the 
Philippines were devoted was the 
Catholic religion and could not be any 
other. 

"The Church organized by Aglipay 
w#s not thc Catholic Church, therefore 

Admirers of dead and living states
men, soldiers, authors and sailors erect 
statues In their honor and the material
istic world cries out, "Bravo!" Catho
lics erect statues of the Saints, the 
Savior and others renowned in Re 
ligion and this same nr-tcrinlistir world 
shrieks, "Idolatry!" Queer is it not? 

Authorities in Scrantmi have struck 
at thc root i>f the social evil They have 
proceeded against the owners nf prop
erty rented for disorderly purposes 

is the rigbt way If a few own 
ers are fined or imprisoned they will 
soon cease to permit their property to 

any interference with the rights of con-;be US(H] as a r e f u g e a n d r e I 1 ( l e z v o u s flir 

; wrongdoers. science be permitted." 
Do inmates of institutions worship 

God "according to the dictates of theirj T h c H o , F a ( h e r h a 8 k f n j n ,he 

own consciences when they are forced t o n i . h e w a s c x p e c t e d t 0 u s e p i u s x 

to attend Protestant services? < T c o u l ( ] c o u n s e , s u b n i i s s i o n t0 a c o n . 
No person shall bc compelled to at- ,d U i o n w h i c h m e a n t t h e u p r o o t i n g o{ a„ 

tend any form of worship against his r e l i g i o n M a n > s r i g h t t 0 w o r s h , ,m 

consent. Wihy is not that section 

are compelled to attend Protestant serv
ices? It is the custom in most institu
tions to compel inmates to attend upon 

lus occupancy of church property in the 
Archipelago was^a^ ^tsurpation.^ What 

ijg, ?»a,..,. t^ffiTlimerlcaH" Government" "declined to 
'ik$$£."''4^,^or reasons of policy in the case of 
S^if/&ji*r lands it has done in the case of 

I M S ! 'Churches and property actually used for 
S^i fe i ig ious purposes. In this, as in a 
^|^«jtnousand other cases, this country has 
" I f f ^ ^ W d itself on record as recognizing 
I l | * H , , t h e laws of the Catholic Church, 

jpSffleftoer tfee acts of councils, the de 
I p l f l e i oi the Pope or the statutes of in-

is government does not re(}uire 
Wl^ifltiin to become a Catholic If .a 

ic, i€ does not require him to re 

m 
fflwS"'*1atn Orie. But being a Catholic, and 

to remain one, it will require 
Sfl'̂ i,.observe the laws and usages of 
BsLŜ fciit̂ i. ̂ jiocJation of which he isJ 

II MK 

» p ^ f i gof?.-they 
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some form of worship and how can a 
Catholic "worship according to the dic
tates of his own conscience" when he 
is not permitted to attend upon the 
services of his own church? 

It may be argued that it is not in
cumbent upon the State to bear the ex
pense of a Catholic chaplain. Possibly, 
there is force in that contention. But 
if it be urgred in seriousness._tht» it js 
equally certain that a Protestant chap 
lain cannot be paid out of the public 
fund. A Presbyterian preacher is as 
much a sectarian as is a Catholic priest. 
So is a Methodist dominie or a Baptist 
clergyman, a Universalist or a Uni
tarian. 

It strikes us that it is up to the 
Catholic societies of Ohio to test 
whether the State constitution really 
means what it says 

Both Alike 
On more than one occasion we have 

found it necessary to call attention to 
the bigoted policy pursued by the New 
York "Times'; and Its Tory contempor 
ary* the ILondon "Times." 

It is hard to understand why the New 
Tforft paper and the Paris correspondent 
of the tondon one should assume an 
air of bigotry. The Paris correspondent 
is a Jew while the New York 'Times" 

|as owned and controlled by a syndi
cate, headed by, the banking firm of 

. - - ^ -r--, „.• Mvkn, Loefc & Co., the head of which 
^ | ^ f f ^ t f p |a<:ob/ U, | j eh i§ aiwtfcer Jew. 

"""""'""" f'SMm'Wm.ia of 
%%' m$:%i 'Itim*. tne Vatican 

Nervous Headaches 
Tired Eyes 
Blurred Vision 
Double Vision 

It is not necessary to suffer 
with these 

Eye Troubles 
Accurately fitted Glasses will 

quickly give relief in almost 
every case. 

Expert Eye Fitters 

EE.Bausch &Son 
6 MAIN STREET EAST 

Optician* Optometrists 

God is above any human law. It exist-| 
ed : before law or "rulers was 'hearcf of! 
and persecution and torture will never( 

root it out of the hearts of men. In-1 
deed, faith is intensified under persecu
tion. If the French government wished 
to quicken the faith of the French Cath
olics they have set about it the rightl 
way. 

Why did the Associated Press ignore 
the undenominational demonstration 
against the French government recently 
held in Rochester? I 

The Philadelphia "Record," a non-; 
Catholic dairy has this to say: "If 
Cardinal Gibbons' quotations from the' 
speeches of M. Briartd about 'huntingl 
Jesus Christ out of the Government of, 
France' needed any corroboration theyj 
would find i t in Finance Minister Gall-| 
Iaux's directions to the mint to omit] 
from the coins the words 'God Protect 
France' and substitute l iberty, Equal
ity, Fraternity.' This is frankly going 
back to the Revolution, with its en
throned Goddess of Reason. I t had been 
supposed that French secularism was on 
a higher level than in 1793." 

Aroid the icy ildewatki lUp 
IscApethe January drip 
By keeping In mind thia tip 
"There ' s Comfort in 

a Hlggim T r i p " 
'Phone 49 for Turn

ou ts Fine. 

!/flcf arlin Clothing Co. 
HOWARD A. BARROWS, President 

Great Reduction Sale 
Boys' Department 

Boys' Overcoats 
Oxford and black frieze, 
$5 and $6; values, 
SIzea>$3 to 14years only 

Reduced to $2.95 
When 
You Want 
a Good 

Metal Polish 
You Should 
Ask Us 
For 

"SHINON" 

Waisrd . 
The annual installation of officers of 

Branch 877, L. C. B. A., took place on 
January" 8th, Following the ceremonies 
a lunch was served and a pleasant even
ing enjoyed by all. 

The Misses Anna Reilly and Alice 
Fenon of Seneca Falls visited friends 
here last week, , 

Mrs, Mary Donnelley has returned 
from a visit to friends in.Syracuse* 

Miss Rose Callan, who was em
ployed as nurse at the hospital for sev
eral" years, lias resigned her position 
here and gone to Rochester. 

to* Tessie K|y«jitr,Jias returned from 
.Jtew4.#£k;- 'C% n-lietf-she spea* s 

BARNARD* 
PORTER 
A VTALL ) I 

15-17-19 
Water St. 

Phone 69S 

Boys' Suits 
150 fancy mixed cassimere, 
cheviot and tweed suits^ jau\ _. ^_ 
sizes, sold at $5„$6 and $7 

Reduced to $3.95 
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RYAN MclNTEE 
UNDERTAKERS 
196 Main St. West 

Home Phone i464 Bell Phon«8929L 

The New Bryan 

16 TO 1 
FINANCIAL PUZZLE 

William Jennings Bryan failed 
to solve this. Can you do it? 
By mall ten cents. Sealed key 
to pumle 5 cents extra. 

The Milton Puzzle Co. 
Washington, 0. C. 

K*ftre»ce. Dr. K. t , acttirf, 
The Catholic Mem agency 

20 doz. pairs boy's 
tan corduroy pants 

69c All Sizes 
Regular $1.0O value 

^ 

/BcfarlinClotbingCo. 
"Whwra 4h* | H d c!otk«a corn* from." , 

110-116 Main St. East—Entire Building 
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